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I CLOUDS ARE

1 LOWERING

III THE BALKANS

CONSTERNATION IN EUROPE IS
CAUSED BY NEWS OP MOVE

OP TURKISH ARMY.

OPTIMISM OF POWERS IS NOW

SHATTERED AND TROUBLE

IMMINENT.

rear Is That Bulgaria May Accept
Move of Turkey as Provocative Act
and Advanco Across Frontier, Mak-

ing Conflict Inevitable.

I'VRIS, October 17. The optimism
,rrvaMing in official circles up to to-d- a,

concerning tho ability of tlio pow-,- r

to maintain pence in eastern Europe
was rudely scattered this evening on

of a telegram from the French
ambassador at Constantinople, M. Con

sfan, announcing that Turkey has
nrd'ird tho mobilization of herMroops
a Asia Minor, and tonight it is be-

lieved that a few hours will determine
hc issue of peace or war.

This is regarded as Turkey's answer
i Bulgaria's refusal to accord com-

pensation for her independence and to
tin powers which arranged the program

o London for an international confere-

nce. ,
Instructions have been hurriedly for-

warded to the French representatives
it Constantinople and Sofia to renew
their counsels of prudence, and un-

doubtedly the other powers have sent
tin lar instructions to their represent-
atives at theso cities, urging moderat-

ion on the part of Bulgaria and Tur- -

The Fear among diplomats, however,
s that tho intervention may como too
late and that the Bulgarians, in their
present state of excitement, may aeccpt
Turkey s act as one oi provocation ami
advance acmss tho frontier, when a
'jlhsion between the armies will be
Mutable and irreparable.
Vsop an word "pfTurkcvs action

reached here, Nuouin Paaha, the' Turk-- w

.imhiunatlor. tailed rtiuin Sir Francis
Bertier, the British ambassador, but the
rarpose of tho Interview was not learn- -

K special dispatch to the Tomp3 from
onstantinople, confirms the announce

seat of the mobilization l the Turkish
rsy and it adds that fifty locomo- -

Uej axe now ready to transport me
troop.

BULGARIAN CABINET OBJECTS
TO PAY FOR TURKEY

SOFIA, October 17. The members of
:e Bulgarian cabinet, who yesterday
!fmpanicd Czar Ferdinand to his Bic- -

titza hunting lodge in the Kilo moun
tains, returned here late this afternoon
Ud announced tho result of their

under the presidency of Fer
dinand.

Tho cabinet decided to reject the pro- -

tosal emanating from London for the
Foment of indemnity to Turkey as n
ssdition for recognizing Bulgaria 's in- -

tpndence.
A note to this, effect will be ient

T 'he Bulgarian administration to the
PWm. Tho only question tho govern-n- t

s willing to negotiate is the pur
'Jue jf tho rights of tho oriental rail- -

ad A communication has been sent
' the officials of the railroad 'nviting
' 'ompany to submit to tho govern- -

"nt tho terms on which it is willing
lurronder its lease. The communi-''u- u

states that- - Bulgaria is now
tho lino provisionally and

nta-nin- tho company's rates.
A member of tho cabinet, tonight,
11 ' statement that there will be

"more mobilization of troops for the
i'ent as Bulgaria is in position to
'QV tnat the Turkish movements of

'ps on the frontier are of purely lo-1- 1

'baracter.

VOKOTICS GOES TO SERVIA
rETTINJE. October 17. General Vo

lLtl"s. former minister of war, will
here for Belgrade on special mis- -

Inx ' tho Servian government.

ISWOLSKY AT PARIS
pAnis. October 17. M. Iswolsky ar- -

"JM this evening from London. He
'! eont nuo negotiations with regard
, Wb confnrpncn iirntrnm with theUHIUII(1IVU ffkt..'"tli officials before proceeding to
'din

IIS WILD

OVER BRYAN

IAHa, October 17. Every seat in

j & ouuiionum ncro s mivu iu- -'

I aad tnnflincr rnnm vnu in ilptnnnd
I "t an hniir ihntnrn thn limn lit

MtrMTr-lPO-
li ,.,"; iittiiimiriftiBfiniiMflf-MWftiiliiiMmifliiiilliimf- t "if-- -

which Bryan was advertised to appear
and for an hour afterward hundreds
came and were unablo to gain admis-
sion.

That it was an enthusiastic crowd
and strongly favorable to the demo-
cratic candidnto was evidenced by tho
prolonged demonstration that greeted
every reference to Bryan by tho speak-
ers who preceded him, and tho riot of
applause that shook tho great edifice
when every ono of tho thousands stood
and waved tiny flags and gavo the
grectiug to Nebraska's most distin-
guished citizen when he appeared upon
tho stage.

Tho candidate exprcssqd gratitude at
what ho termed " this grand assemblage
of good democrats and republicans,"
and called attention to having received
their support at all times during the
eighteen years he had been in public
life in the state.

Following the meeting, Mr. Bryan
that although he had spoken

many times in the big auditorium, ho
hnd never had so largo nor so enthusi-
astic an audience as the ono which
greeted hint tonight.

In his speech at the Auditorium,
Bryan said in view of tho fact that
so many in audience were republicans
ho felt ltko address, as
to please the democrats without tread-
ing upon tho toes of tho republicans.

"But," he added, "1 believe tho
defense of democratic principles is
more acceptable to tho republicans this
year than it over was before."

MACK PREDICTS GREAT VOTE.
CHICAGO, October 17. National

Chairman Mack said beforo his depart
ure for the cast:

"I have not received ono discourag-
ing report. Mr. Bryan will not only

a majority of tho electoral votes
but om of tho greatest popular votes
ever given u candidate.

"Tho fight is won but wo must keep
everlastingly at it for thu renmining
two weeks of the campaign. It is too
early to givo out figures and I will not
attempt to do so, but I will say now
that New York, Ohio anil Indiana aro
democratic this year.".

BRYAN FOLLOWING TAFT.
CHICAGO, October 17. National

Chairman Mack announced today Sjt'
Win. J. Bryan will closely follovftho'
trail of Mr. Taft in
speak on October 21st In niosf-o- f' tho
cities and towns which were visited by
tho republican presidential candidnte.
After Ohio, Mr. Bryan will go to West
Virginia, New Jersey and- - New 'Yrfrkr
After his eastern swing Bryan will
speak in Indiana and Illinois and prob-

ably in Ohio again. Chairman Mack
said that ho had heard reports to tho
effect that the republicans wcro pre
paring to place largo sums of money in
New York, Indiana and in other doubt-

ful Mates.

MINERS UNION TO

ELABORATE

BALL

Tho twelfth anniversary of tho or-

ganization of Globe Miners union will

bo celebrated by a grand ball at Dream-lan- d

tomorrow night.
The Miners union during its time in

Globe, whilst guarding vgilnntly tho

rights of its members, has always acted
with deliberation and discernment.

Tho growth of tho union is a sure
index of the development of the Globe
mining district, as from a membership

of sixty-on- o who vcro present in tho
Globe school house, Juno 11, 18D0, when

tho miners held their first meeting, and

wh'ch increased to 109, when, Odtober
io nt flm old court house. President I'd

U. tt. 1U, .,.... .... nf
JiOyCO OI IUU "uaiem ..w
Millers, formally launched tho now or

gnnization on the sea of progress and

economic determinism it has gradually
increased its membership until today
it ranks second to Butte with a mem-bershi- p

of 1,100.

Though primarily an organization for
tho bettermont of working conditions,

it lias in tho past year paid out in

ick benefits $7,500, in funeral benefits

$1,27.", in donations to other locals and

to cases of need $1,020.

Owing to the loss of its hall, and

tho expense incurred in rebuilding, the
proceeds of Monday night's bnll will

go to aid in reconstruction. The aim of

tho union is to givo everybody an

time and to make the recur-l-onc- o

of anniversary entertainments,
events to be looked forward to with

.interest.
Tho music will bo irf such nature as

to make everybody dance, and the per-

sonnel of tho floor committee and tho

committee on arrangements is a guar-

antee of excellence in matters pertain-jn- g

to enjoyment,

ANOTHER BANKER PINOHED."
LAGRANDE, Ore., UCfoocr it. o.

Scribcr, cashier of the Farmers. &

Traders bnnk, was arrested today on a
chargo of embezzlement of tho bank's
funds It stated that tho amount of

tho defalcation will reach $25,000. Scri-be- r

will bo taken to Pendleton for ar-

raignment. ,v
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REPUBLICANS

E ASSESS

WALL ST. MEN

.SHELDON SAYS THIS IS LIE
AND NATHAN STRAUSS

OFFERS PROOF.

DEMOCRAT SAYS ASSESSMENT IS
MADE AT RATE OF $500,

EACH.

Suggests That Committee of Three or
Four Men With Nothing to Expect
From Politics Bo Named and Matter
Taken Urj Hitchcock Undismayed.

NEW YORK, October 17. "If
Treasurer, Sheldomof- - the republican. nn- -

'tionnl committee will appoint a com
mittee of three or four respectable
men, who expect nothing from polities,
I will appear beforo them and prove
that tho committee is dcmand'ng $500,
each, from Wall street men," said Na
than Strauss of the democratic busi-

ness men's league today.
This was Strauss' reply to a state-

ment from Sheldon, printed today, de
.Glaring that tno charge made by Strauss
yesterday that tho republican national
committee is assessing Wall street men
$500. each, is a falsehood.

"You don't supposo I would make
a statement unless I knew it to

fuch
do you?" Strauss asked. "Mr.

Sheldon's reply that my statement is
a. lie is no argument. I won't say how
much ho has collected. But 1 am ready
nn dable to provo the specific incident.

"In tho last presidential campaign,
when Judge Parker told about cam-

paign funds and of how they were be-

ing gotten by the republicans, Roose-

velt declared the statement false,
though it was tme, nevertheless. I

that at the time, Roosevelt did
"think Judgo Parker's statements false,
but this man Sheldon knows ho is tell-

ing a lie."
piiairman Hitchcock, who was present

wh,eu Sheldon made his. njply, said that
when tho list of republican .contribu-
tions is published twenty dayswafWr
election it will refute all statements
which have been, made in regard to
political lovics or contributions. Hitch-
cock said that ho believed, from reli-

able information in his possession, that
the republican electoral plurality in the
next election will bo as large as that
of four years ago.

N T N

ED OF

NORTH SEA

THRRILLING EXPERIENCE GONE
THROUGH BY MEN WHO

NEARLY DIED.

Cold' Affected Gas and Aeronauts Were
Dropped Into Sea, Where They Clung
for Hours to Wrcckago Before Bo-.ln- g

Rescued Ono More Missing.

BERLIN, October 17. Tho North
sea, still continues to give up its bal-

loon victims. Word reached here to-

night that tho German balloon Plaucn
and its occupants, "were picked up by
a fishing vessel 210 miles from Spurn
Head and landed tonight at Hull, Eng
Innd. Tho Plaucn was one of the bal
loons which started from hero in an
endurance test Monday with twenty-eigh- t

others.
The Hcrgzell, under command of

Liuetenant Foertseh, is the only one
of theso now unaccounted for. But n
message from this balloon was picked
up near Ostcrwann, in Hanover pro-

vince, which it is believed was written
on Tuesday. It is certain that the
Hcrgzell was drive nin a northwest di-

rection taken by a majority of tho oth-

er contestants, and if she is found at
all, it will bo liko several other bal-

loons in tho two contests in the waters
of the North sea.

FOOTBALL SCORES.

WEST POINT, October 17. Yalo de-

feated the Army in their annual foot-
ball game hero today, 0 .to 0. Jlot
'weather made the game homewliat list-
less. - i

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, October
17. Standford 'varsity, though crip-
pled by --tho absence of four men, de-

feated tho San Francisco Barbarian
team by a score of 28 to 3. The vis-

itors' only' points were made on a beau,
tiful place, kicked by Elliott
on penalty. The 'varsity team was in
fine form.

HUNDREDS ATTEND

ELKS' ANNUAL

RALL

BRILLIANT SOCIAL FUNCTION

. TO BE BECOSDEB IN RED
LETTERS.- -

Grand March Led by Wlliam Inland
and Miss Laura Br'oolmer Dazzling
Costumes of Ladies Make Beautiful
Picture Against Conventional Black.

Trite as. the pharsormay be, "an un-

qualified success," is tljc only expres-

sion that will at all describe the grand
anniversary ball of Ghibc Lodga No.
ISO, Benevolent and Protective Order
of F.Iks, last night, at Dreamland.

Tho grand march was led by Mr.
William Foland and MissJjnura Brook-nc- r,

and tho long procession that fol-

lowed them around tho hall included all
tho beauty and chivalry of Globe. It
was a picture long to be remembered,
as the charming daughters of Arizona,
on the arms of stalwart men, passed
in review, displaying a brilliant array
of costumes and flashing jewelry that
was eclipsed only by tho bright eyes
of the fair women, the convention
black worn on tho proud form of the
men making an artistic and striking
background to tho beautiful picture.

Tho music, by the well known Drum-mon- d

orchestra, was of the best, and
the floor was crowded by hundreds of
dancers until a late hour in the morn-
ing. More than eight hundred were in
attendance. f

The Elks wcro fullyup toth e world-
wide reputation as entertainers noth
ing had been left undone for the com-

fort of tho guests.
Tho arrangement for the reception

of ladies and gentlemen vecre complete
in every respect, and there was nothing,
not in tho least detail, that left any
thing to be desired.

Tho punch lwwl of course, there was
a punch bowl, it has already been writ-
ten that everything was perfect was
filled with tho'choicestnectar that ever
was brewed,, and the wo sab Jo attend-
ants wcro kept busy quenching- - the
thirst of tho several hundred dancers.

ARIZONA LAND RECEIVER NAMED
WASHINGTON, October 17. Tho

president appointed Frank II. Park, reg-

ister and George L. Bugbce, receiver,
of the land" office at Phoenix, Arizona.

MISTRIAL .ENTERED

IN CASE OF W.

STEWART

A. J. DAGGS LEFT DYING STATE- -

MENT'cHAROTNG MURDER
AGAINST HIM.

Belief Is That Prosecution Will Be
Dropped Jury at First Trial, When
Ed Fondren Was Also
Failed to Agree.

FLORENCE, Ariz., October 17. An-

other mistrial has been entered in the
murder caso against Bob Stewart,
charged with tho killing of A. J. Daggs,
who was found near Superior, January
1, 190S, shot to death, and tho under-
standing hero, based on fairly reliable
information, is that tho prosecution
against Stewart will be dropped.

At tho last term of-- court, Stewart
and Ed Fondren wcro placed on trial,
and it was generally expected that at
least Stewart would bo convicted, as
Daggs had left a dying statement to
tho effect that he hnd been killed by
this, one of tho defendants, But tho
jury was unablo to agree, and it is
now believed that tho matter will be
dropped.

SAVED BY TRAWLER.
HULL, England, October 17. The

German balloon Plaucn, which loft Ber-

lin Monday in an enduranco contest,
was picked up Wednesday night in the
North sea by a trawler.

Clinging to the'bnlloon were the two
noronauts, Hackstottor and Schroidcr,
in an almost exhausted condition.
Schrcider is in an infirmary and his
condition is serious. Hackstotter, who
shows little effect from" his thrilling
.experience", said tonight that neither
'ho nor his companion ever expected to
survive. Tftcr tho start they journeyed
for twelve hours over land and then
lost their bearings. Evontually they
discovered that thdy wcro sailing over
water. Tho extreme cold affected tho
gas and the balloon dropped into tho
sea on Wednesday night. They kept
afloat on the wrcckago for five hours
beforo they were rescued.

NEW-MAD-
E ELK

ARRESTED AS

A PICKPOCKET

TREMENDOUSLY TRYING TRIAL
WINDS UP WITH SCORES

OF LAUGHTER.

THOROUGHLY KANGAROOED VIC-

TIM SETTLES UP LIKE FULL
FLEDGED ELK.

Job Had Been Carefully Planned and
, Brother Hinson Thomas Carries His

Role Through Like Daily Routino
Work, Wbilo Spectators Choke.

Alex Norvieh of Morenci, fresh from
his initiation, into Globe Lodge No. 489,
B. P. O. E., was arrested yesterday
afternoon for stealing a purse from
Will Rcid, a brother Elk. The stolen
purse was found on the prihoicr's per-

son by Deputy Sheriff Frank Haynes,
and when Norvieh was brought before
Justice Hinson Thomas, ho had nothing
to say in his defense. His guilt was
conclusively proven by a half dozen
witnesses before a crowd of Elks that
filled the courtroom to overflowing, and
justice Hinson Thomas, himself an Elk,
was compelled by stern duty to sen-

tence the newly made member to
"Take nil those durncd people out of
here and buy them a drink."

The trial was scarcely over and the
penalty paid, than Deputy Haynes, who
is ."lso a member of the fraternity, by
' i way, undertook to show tho Elks
through the county jail. This time the
wholo bunch was "pinched" by the
prisoners for "entering this institu-
tion without properly qualifying for
association with tho intimates," and
Hnynes, together with Dr. McPheeters,
George Lockhart, Joo Meyers, Charles
Starr, Harry Rupkey, and all of the
Clifton brethren, were "soaked" one
dollar, each, which' they cheerfully paid
to the kangaroo court, enriching the
jail fund to tho tuno of about $25.

tlut the "kangarooing" of Norvieh
wr.s the stellar event of the day.

The "job" had been carefully plan
ned, and tllough the victim, was at
first dispose to look upon it as a joke,
the proceedings were carried on in
such an impressive stylo that ho was
finally awed, and tho court stenograph
cr is authority for the statement that
the prisoner's mouth twitchet quite as
nervously as that of any other criminal.

Deputy Haynes wsa summoned to a

soda fountain by Will Rcid after Jus-tic- o

Thomas had been advised of the
program. Norvieh wa3 pointed out to
tho officer, who immediately produced
a warrant of arrest and then and thero
searched tho .prisoner. Norvieh would
have laughed it off, but this was seri-

ous business, and tho warrant was un-

mistakably "en regie," so there was
nothing to do but trot along to the
court house.

"For heaven's sake, boy, I am the
head of four departments; don't say
anything about this, poinded Norvieh to

the crowd of Elks that followed him
with offers of assistance.

Tho justice was very busy when the
crowd entered, and with an air of
being oxquisitcly bored, ho asked for
the complaining witness.

"Will you bo sworn?" he asked, as
Reid stepped forward, and Rcid was
sworn according to Hoyle, identifying
his purse and, telling how Norvieh was
standing next to him when he missed
it.

"Of course, this is a felony," ex-

plained the court, "and, as justice of
the peace all 1 can do is to hold you
over to tho grand jury if the evidence
warrants it. Have you an attorney, or
do you wish to make a statement?"

"I have nothing to say," stammered
Norvieh, glancing nervously at tho
court reporter's fako shorthand.

"Are there any witnesses you might
wish to testify, Mr. Reid?"

"Yes sir," and from tho crowd came
tho names of "Boston" Welch, Harry
Rupkey, Henry Ncsbit, M. E. Conboy,
Hnrry Wright and others.

They aro all such solid witnesses that
the court did not think it necessary to

"Thero does not seem to be any
hear them.
doubt of your guilt," pronounced the
magistrate.

"Judgo, your honor," interposed one
of tho Elks, "this gentleman- - hns just
joined our lodge. We do not believe
that ho could bo guilty of such a seri-

ous crime, and wo would like to employ
a few lawyers to defend him. Could

that bo done?"
"Certainly; I shall bo glad of it,"

returned the court coldly, "but it will
be time enough when the case is

brought into the district court. As I
said before, there seems to this court
to, bo no doubt of the prisoner's guilt.
TJierc is a precedent for such a caso
'in tho 24th California Annual. This
precedent, Mr. Norvieh, leads the court
to sentence you to take all those
durncd people out of here and buy
them a, drink,'

The --yell of laughter- - that .followed

brought tho shivering victim back to
earth and in an instant ho was leaning
over tho table and shaking hands with
the judge, trying to tell of "another
case just like that," but tho brethren
had been keeping their faces straight
so long that they could not wait.

"Cut it out; come on!"
It was just one grand chorus, and

Norvieh was dragged out to the place
of execution.

Ho settled up like one of tho "Best
People on Earth."

J. A. McIIiigh, another candidate re-

cently elected to membership in the
Elks, has been reserved for a special
exemplification by the degree team. Ho
will be the most thorouglily-mad- o Elk
that over happened if he lives through
Monday night.

SHOEMAKERS BACK AT "WORK
LYNN, Mass., October 17. More

than half of the 15,000 operatives em-
ployed ati the sixty-seve- n shoo factories
in this city returned to work yesterday.

ROOSEVELT T

GIVING BALLOT

MM
PETITION WITH ONE MILLION

SIGNATURES, WOULD NOT '

MOVE HTM.

Report Is Made to Annual Convention
of . Female' Suffragists by Secretary
Who Says That Plan Was Endorsed
b( Thirty-fiv- e Labor Organizations.

BUFFALO,. N. Y., October 17. At
the suffragists convention, today, Miss
Kate M. Gordon of New Orleans, the
corresponding secretary, said in her re
port that President Roosevelt had in
formed her, in reply to a communica-
tion, that a petition with one million
signatures would not move him to
recommend woman tuffragc to congress.

The report showed Jthat thirty-fiv- e

national and international associations
had endorsed woman suffrage, includ-
ing tho American Federation of Labor,
tho United Textilo Workers of America,
the United Mine Workers, tho Patrons
of Husbandry and the National Grange.

COL. TUCKER ILL

RE INDICTED

SOON

PROCEEDINGS HINGE UPON HIS
RECOVERY FROM DANGEROUS

ILLNESS.

Paymaster General Raachca Hospital
at Hot Springs Wife Withdraws Her
Chargo of Desertion to Clear Way

for Indictment on His Recovery.

HOT SPRINGS, Ork., October 17.
Colonel Wm. F. Tucker, who was ar-

rested in Decatur, Ills., Tuesday, on
a chargo of wife desertion, arrived hero
today and went to the army and navy
hospital.

CHICAGO, October 17. States At-

torney Hcaly today stated that no ac-

tion would bo taken against Colonel
Tucker in the courts, pending the re-

sult of the latter 's illness.
Mr. Pearson said that tho charge of

wife abandonment was withdrawn yes-

terday by Mrs. Tucker, to clear the
way for an indictment by the grand
jury and subsequent extradition pro-

ceedings.
"Since then," Mr. Pearson said, "I

havo received a copy of tho war
order, directing Colonel

Tucker to proceed to tbo government
hospital at Hot Springs. I am also
informed that tho patient's condition
is critical, and hence I agree with Mr.
Heal-- , that this is not, tho time for an
indictment.
KH M'COY WHIPS JIM STEWART

NEW YORK, October 17. After an
absence of four years from the ring,
"Kid" McCoy rcappeaifed hero tonight
at the Nati0nal club and easily defeat-

ed Jim Stewart of Brooklyn, in a six-roun- d

bout.

ARIZONA COTTON INDUSTRY.
YUMA, October 17. A test of an

imported roller cotton gin was made to-

day at the experimental .station. Tho
government experts dcclaro that tho
test was a great success, both regard-

ing the quality of Egyptian cotton
grown hero and the operation of the
roller gin. Regular operations will be-

gin Monday, when cotton from all sec-

tions of Arizona will be given a trial.

G. O. "Tonto" Scotl of Lbwcr Tonto
camo to town yoatcrday to remain here
for a few days, attending to business

'matters. "
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IN B
GULCH

CABIN IN EAST GLOBE TOWNSITE
DESTROYED BY FLAMES OF

UNKNOWN ORIGIN
I ,

Despot Home, Owned by Louis Trojan-ovlc- h

Was Valued at JJ2.000 Circus
Boys Do Good Worfc in Helping to
Save Property and Checking Flames.

A two-stor- y frame house owned by
Louis Trojanovich and occupied by tho
family of John Despot, located in the
sandwash facing Graveyard Gulch, was
completely destroyed by firo about ten
o'clock yesterday morning. Whilo the
origin of the fire is something of a mys-
tery, it is believed that a defective
flue ffai responsible for the blaze. The
loss is estimated at about $2,000, fully
covered by insurance. ,

When the fire was discovered flames
were bursting from the doors and win-

dows of the second floor, occupied by
the Despot family. At the hour of tho
fire Mr. Despot was at work and Irn
family absent from home. Four miners
occupied apartments and "batched"
in the house, and it is reported that
their clothing and other effects were
destroyed. Assistant Fire Chief Burt
Pratt had charge of the department
and with the aid of the circus boys did
good work in preventing the destruption
of adjoining properties.

Cabin Destroyed
Thursday morning a. vacant cabin on

tho Eeast Globe townsite was complete-
ly destroyed by fire. It is thought that
the place was occupied during the night
by uucmploycd men who fired it through
the careless handling of matches while
smoking in tho morning befprc leaving
the place. The cabin was located on
tho hill above Third street and between
Sycamore and Cottonwood streets. The
place was owned by a man named Trite,
employed in the Old Dominion mine.
Tho loss is placed at $150. No alarm
was turned in.

TAFT URGES SOUTH

TO M

JUDGE TELLS TENNESSEANS
THED! MATERIAL INTERESTS

AR EAT STAKE.

Says Southern Democracy Is Nothing
But Tail to Kite of Northern Democ-

racy and That Democratic Voters
Pray for Republican Success

BRISTOL, Teun., October 17. Judgo
William II. Taft's keynote for Ten-

nessee and the south was struck by the
candidate at Chattanooga this morning.
Throughout the day, which was spent
in traversing the state, he followed the
same line of argument and met with
the same hearty response.

With verbal amplifications, Judge
Taft emphasized this argument:

"With the material interess of the
south dependent upon the continuance
of republican policies; with nothing but
to vote the democratic ticket pray-
ing meanwhile for tho success of repub-
licanism with tho southern democracy
nothing but a tail to the northern de-

mocracy's kite, why not now take the
first political cold plunge, go politically
where the material interests of the
country demand, and vote tho repub-
lican ticket?"

So great was the demand for the can-

didate that his itinerary of four stops
in tho state was increased to eleven.
Ho spoke during the day and evening
at Chattanooga, Cleveland, Athons,
Sweetwater, Loudon, Lenoir City,
Knoxville, Morristown, Greenville,
Johnson City and Bristol.

J. A. CHANLER ON TRIAL.
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Oetobcr

17. John Armstrong Chanter, a former
husband of Amclie Rives, tho authoress,
and a brother of Lewis Stuyvcsant
Chanlcr, tho democratic candidate for
governor of New York, took the stand
today in his own behalf in insanity pro-

ceedings before Commissioner Booth.
The object of tho suit is to legally es-

tablish Chanlor's sanity and recover a
fortune which he alleges to havo been
confiscated by tho New York courts.

Mr. Chanlcr testified that one of tho
causes for ill feeling that exist between
time of his engagement to Amelio
Jlivcs, one of his brothers, Winthrop As-t-

Chanlcr, sent him a copy of her
book, "The Quick or the Dead," with
a hostile criticism marked on the mar-

gin in bine pencil.


